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enfertain the subject tif a more intimate
union between the two bodlies.

On motion of Rev Mr SedgIcewick the
Synod aýgreed to spend Friday everiing
il>a fiee conference between bretlireni,
and that the Synod should resolve itself
into a conimitîc of the whole bouse for
that pur-pose.

The reniainder of the sedertint wa.s
spent in preparatioit of Rules of Proce-
dure.

EVEN-,ING 0F WEDNESD3iAY.-When
the Svnod ivas o peneil, a Commission,
signied William 1)ufl' Clerk of Free
Chiurcl;i Synod,was laid on the table, con-
taining the limes and tlîe appointment
of the d eputattion, consisting of the Rev
Mr Munro (Nloderator), Rev Il. Me-
Leod, Rev D. B. Blair, and Rev Mlur-
doltî Sutherlanid. The two latter gen-
Ileinen otnly were present, and, having
explainied the eauscs of the absence of'
the other parties, addressed the Synod.

Rev Mr Blair stated that they camne as
wayfaring nien to spend ant hour with
us in fraternal intercourse. They, were
scarcely free from the dust of the road
and had no prepared speeches to deliver,
but would give utteraîîce to their sen-
timnents and fieelings as these arose in
their breasts. He' stated thiat thev feit
not utider constraint, but free to express
their -entiineits- as aînong bretliren, and
proceemled to speak on various topies of
interest. lie gave biis opinion that pre-
cipitate upion would prove no blessing
to the Olturches or to tIme Province.-
The subjeet must be well considered and
the people prepared. It %vas said that
the people were more forward than the
niinisters, but 11r B. wvas of a different
opinion. 1le did miot think the ministers
generally hid any desire to retard il, but
wished that they and their people might:
see and act together on a malter of such
vital importance to the initerests of reli-
gion.

Rev il. Suthierland spoke ah greater
lengîth, and retèerred ho a greatur variety
of subjects. lie direeted special attenti-
on to t ie loud cail for increased effort,
whetherjointly or separately, ho prevent
the desecration of the iLord's day, firsït
by our own people and nmext by the pub-
lie at large. R-e retierred to the travel-
1iuig on the .Eastern and. Wet~sern roads,
especially on thie latter, as disgracefut to,
any christiani people and a cturse, to-any
-land, and g-ave his.opinion that just s0
surely as it went on unt liecked sosa.rely
would Railwey trains folluv!à &apthos*

who wvorshiPPed in liat Chiurelh would
hear the whistle of the Locomotive, dis-
tracting their rninds while engaged in
devotioni. lie stateil the p)rovisions which,
the Free Synod had made toauppiey the
Railwuay labourers withi preaehing during
the reinainder of this season, and aoked
for the co-operation ot this Synod in thut
work.

le then spoke on the subject of union.
Ile ealled attention o te gtranid ob-

jeets whielî should ho aimed at by union,
sucla as the promotion of the di vinie glory,
increasing aflècution and tho converâtin
of souls 10 te Lord Jesus.

Tîtese reînarks were responmled to in
a series of speeches by 11evè Musrti. Rloy,
Murdoch, McCulloeh, Caineron, Bainu,
McKay, B. Ross, Watson, Mr Roderick
MuGregor, and others, wben tIme bloder-
ator called upon the 11ev Dr F'orrester,
w ho wvas present as a speetator, to give
li sentiments on the subject. T1'le Dr
stated that bue would at once accept the
Moderator's invitation, but that witut lie
had ho say must be regarded roilnply as
bis individual iientiments, fbr which no
other person was responsiblo. lie âuînted
that once lie hiad been averseo to union
with the Presbyterian Church of Nova
Sc:-tia but that his sentimuent8 on that
subjeet were more than iiîodified-tîbcy
wertý cbaxtged. A more aceurato acquàaini-
tance with that body, and witîî lme state
and ivants of the Province, anîl ctrei*hl
reflection on the subject in al it8 aspects
bad led bis mind to the conclusion tih
union was prauticable and proper, and
that measures sbould be adopted to bring
it about.

The following, resolution, on motioni
of the Ruv P. G. YMeGreg(or, was Ilion
passed unaniinously :-" That the inei-
bers of'hisSynod buil witli muclh satistac-
tion, the appearance, ancçng us. of our
brethren of the Free Càurchi; and hav-
ingv listened with great pleasuru te thoir
addresses, desire 10 express gratitudle to
the Great IIead of dte Church f'or Lhe
progress whieh, we are evideutly ik-

igtoward a cordial union, and*elieer-
fully pledge oui-seives, by aviing un-
necessary causes of irritation, aîîd by
endleatoring ho promote the growth of
christtan love aoeong minister;aiid peo-
ple, to 1hjrmbr a cause wbich is duar to
oui- hedrts."

The M oderatur expreased thosais
faction with whiuh. he read to;,Oo dopar
talion the reslution thus: unamliluuusly
passed, and called upon Dr Forrwtuc-to,
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